Summary. Growth and morphology of seedlings of ten tropical rain forest species were studied at Los Tuxtlas, Mexico. Seedlings were grown in three environmental conditions: the shaded forest understorey (FU, receiving 0.%2.3% of the daily photosynthetic photon flux, PF, above the canopy), a small canopy gap of approx. 50 m 2 (SG, receiving 2.1-6.1% of daily PF), and a large canopy gap of approx. 500 m 2 (LG, receiving 38.6-53.4% of daily PF). The growth of all species was enhanced in gaps, and in LG the effect was stronger than in SG. Plants grown in LG had a sunplant morphology, with a high root-shoot ratio (R/S), a high specific leaf weight (SLW) and a low leaf area ratio (LAR). Plants grown in SG or FU showed a shade-plant morphology, with a low R/S, a low SLW and a high LAR. Growth responses varied from species unable to grow in the shade but with strong growth in the sun, to species with relatively high growth rates in both shade and sun conditions. Shade tolerant species were able to grow in the shade because of a relatively high unit leaf rate. The pioneer Cecropia had a high growth rate in LG because of a high LAR. Most species showed a complex growth response in which they resembled the shade intolerant extreme in some aspects of the response, and the shade tolerant extreme in other aspects.
Many tropical rain forest tree species seem to depend on, or benefit from, canopy gaps for successful regeneration (Hartshorn 1978 (Hartshorn , 1980 Whitmore 1984) . Current hypotheses concerning maintenance of the high species richness of tropical rain forest state that ecological differentiation in growth response to canopy gaps of different sizes may play an important role (Brokaw 1985 a; Connell 1978 ; Denslow 1980; Pickett 1983; Ricklefs 1977; Whitmore 1982) .
With respect to this ecological differentiation, species are generally classified in two main ecological groups: species which require light gaps for their regeneration and those which do not. This latter group is referred to as shade tolerant (Denslow 1980; Hartshorn 1980; Martinez-Ramos 1985 ; Whitmore 1984) . The first group can be further subdivided in species which are truly shade intolerant and only regenerate in large gaps, where they complete their entire Offprint requests to: J. Popma, Utrecht life cycle (pioneer species or large gap specialists), and species which may be shade tolerant in some stage(s) of their development, but which require gaps to reach maturity (small gap specialists, gap species, nomad species ; Denslow 1980; Hartshorn 1980; Martinez-Ramos 1985) . As many species cannot easily be classified into one of these groups, such a classification can only serve as a working model.
The assignment of a species to one ecological group or another is usually based on the spatial and temporal distribution of species over microhabitats (Brokaw 1985b; Denslow 1980; Hartshorn 1980; Martinez-Ramos 1985; Whitmore 1984) , on size/age class analyses (Knight 1975) , on germination and growth characteristics of seedlings or juvenile individuals (Ng 1978; Garwood 1983) , or on growth rates and life span of adult trees (Lieberman et al. 1985; Primack et al. 1985) .
Detailed knowledge on the growth response of species to canopy gaps of different sizes should lead to a further understanding of the degree of differentiation which apparently exists among species (Bazzaz and Pickett 1980) . This differentiation may be found in several aspects of a species' growth response, among which total plant light compensation point (the daily photosynthetic photon flux, PF, at which relative growth rate is 0) and light saturation point (daily PF above which no further increase in relative growth rate occurs), morphological and physiological acclimation potential, and allocation of resources to defence against herbivores and pathogens (Augspurger 1984a; Dirzo 1984; Fetcher et at. 1983; Oberbauer and Strain 1985; Okali 1971 Okali , 1972 Sasaki and Mori 1982; Whitmore and Bowen 1983) .
In this paper the differentiation between tropical rain forest species with respect to shade tolerance, enhancement of growth in gaps of different sizes, and effects of these gaps on plant morphology, will be evaluated. Seedlings were chosen because: (1) Seedlings are expected to respond stronger to environmental differences than plants at a later stage in their life cycle. (2) Many tropical tree species form a seedling bank shortly after seed release. Survival and growth then depends for a large part on the environmental conditions at the site. (3) Seedlings are relatively easy to work with experimentally.
Study site
The study was carried out at the tropical biological station "Los Tuxtlas", Veracruz, Mexico (18~ 95~ Climatological data available from the nearby station of a CT = canopy tree, ST = subcanopy tree, UT = understorey tree, US = understorey shrub b Individuals > = 1.0 x i0-2m DBH c Individuals> = 10.0 x 10-2m DBH (Bongers et al., in press a) d Poulsenia forms a sapling bank, of 2 m high saplings Coyame (35 km from the reserve) include a mean annual rainfall of 4639 mm and a mean annual temperature of 24.6 ~ C. A description of the structure, floristic composition, and dynamics of the forest can be found in Bongers et al. ( in press a) and Popma et al. (in press ).
The study species
The ten species studied (Table 1) have been selected because (1) they are common in the Los Tuxtlas rain forest, (2) they differ in their spatial distribution over microhabitats, and (3) seeds or seedlings were available. The species (for full names see Table 1 ) vary ecologically from the pioneer Cecropia, which is only found in large treefall gaps and clearings, to the small shade tolerant understorey trees Amphitecna and Psychotria. Myriocarpa is a pioneer shrub but mature individuals are found in the shaded forest understorey as well. The remaining species are (sub)canopy trees. Except or the two pioneers, all species have medium to large sized seeds, which are mainly dispersed by animals. Most of these seeds fall below the parent tree and germinate rapidly. These species form an easily distinguishable seedling bank shortly after seed release. More information on nomenclature is given by Ibarra-Manriquez (1985) . Throughout this paper, species will be referred to using their genus name only.
Methods
Seedlings were raised from seeds from one parent tree only to minimize genetic differences among plants. Only in the case of Cordia recently emerged seedlings were collected in the field below one tree. The seedlings of all species were grown in a moderately shaded greenhouse, with the exception of Cecropia and Myriocarpa which were grown in a sunny greenhouse, until the start of the experiment. The 'start' sample was taken when plants where large enough (when at least two leaves developed above the cotyledones) and the remains of attached seeds had fallen off. All plants were grown in black plastic bags filled with 2.10-3m 3 of homogenized forest soil. At the start of the experiment the individuals were randomly divided over three mosquito cloth greenhouses in different field conditions: forest understorey beneath a closed canopy (FU treatment), a small (50 m 2) canopy gap with approximately one hour of direct insolation daily (SG treatment), and a large gap with nearly 7 h of direct insolation daily (LG treatment). The large gap was actually a clearing along the road passing the biological station, similar to a gap of approximately 500 m 2. Because of differences in seed and/or seedling availability and of space in the greenhouses not all species were studied at the same time. The experiment started (T=0, when individuals were randomly divided over the three greenhouses) 5 December 1983 (Cordia, Lonchocarpus, Omphalea), 6 April 1984 (Psychotria, Poulsenia), 14 May 1984 (Pseudolmedia), 7 July 1984 (Brosimum, Myriocarpa, Amphitecna) and 26 October 1984 . The length of time species were studied (see Table 2 ) varied, due to space in the greenhouse, to size of the individuals, and to the time available for the whole experiment. All measurements were done between 5 December 1983 and 5 February 1985.
The FU plants received between 0.9 and 2.3% of the daily PF above the canopy of the forest, the SG plants received between 2.1 and 6.1%, and the LG plants received between 38.6 and 53.4%. Maximum photosynthetic photon flux densities and maximum temperatures were highest in the LG condition and lowest in the FU. Maximum vapour pressure deficit was generally lowest in FU and highest in LG. The greenhouse mosquito cloth hardly affected the light quality. Red/far-red ratio inside and outside the greenhouse was the same in FU and LG and slightly lowered in SG (cf. Bongers et al., in press b) .
Plants were harvested at the start (T=0) and at the end of the growth period. A harvest of an experimental group consisted on average of 9 (range 5-12) individuals. The plants were relocated regularly to randomize possible effects of location within the greenhouse. During the dry season (March-May) plants were watered every other day. No extra nutrients were added. The mosquito cloth excluded most insect herbivores, but occasionally signs of herbivory were observed, in which case insecticides were sprayed. All damaged plants (herbivory, manipulation, pathogens) were omitted from further analyses, hence the sample size is rather small in some cases. After harvest all soil was removed from the roots and the plants were divided into roots, stem plus petioles, and leaves. Roots and stem plus petioles were oven-dried (24 h, 105 ~ C) and weighed separately. Per plant leaves were counted and leaf area was measured using a LiCor leaf area meter or by drawing the leaf circumference on paper and tracing it afterwards on a computer digitizer. Both methods gave the same results. After measurement of the leaf area, the leaves were left to saturate overnight (24 h between wet paper at 18 ~ C), then dried superficially and weighed again. Leaf dry weight was determined the same way as for stems and roots.
From the primary data the following parameters were derived: leaf area ratio (LAR, leaf area/total plant dry weight, g/m2), root-shoot ratio (R/S, root dry weight/shoot dry weight), specific leaf weight (SL W, leaf dry weight/leaf area, g/m2), and specific leaf water content (SL WC, (full saturated leaf weight -leaf dry weight)/leaf area, g/m2).
Growth parameters (relative biomass growth rate, RGRw, and unit leaf rate, E) were calculated according to the methods described by Hunt (1978) : 
Results

Plant size
Sizes of the plants at the start and at the end of the growth period in each environment are shown in Standard errors are shown, one sided only (see Table 2 (Fig. 1) . The LG plants on the other hand had a typical sun plant morphology with high R/S, low LAR, and high SLW. Differences between FU and SG plants were small and mostly not significant, whereas differences between FU and SG versus LG were large, and highly significant.
Growth
The differences in plant biomass between environments are due to differences in relative growth rates (RGRw) and initial plant size. The general pattern is that RGRw increased with increasing gap size (i.e. light availability). Also, species which had a high RGRw in FU (Amphitecna, Pseudolmedia) had among the highest RGRw both in SG and LG. Poulsenia showed a low RGRw in all three environments in comparison to all other species. It seems that growth rate increased proportionally to the FU RGRw when gap size increased. Cecropia deviated in this respect from all other species as its RGRw was lowest of all in FU, and highest of all in LG. This is illustrated in The relative biomass growth rate is composed of a physiological component (unit leaf rate, E), and a morphological one (the leaf area ratio, LAR). The instantaneous RGRw is the product of the instantaneous E and the LAR. Both parameters are known to be sensitive to changes in light availability; LAR tends to decrease and E tends to increase with increasing light availability (e.g. Blackman and Wilson 1951; Loach 1970; Oberbauer and Strain 1985; Okali 1971 Okali , 1972 Whitmore and Bowen 1983) . The unit leaf rate of the species under study was always lowest in the FU condition, and always highest in LG. The LAR on the other hand was always lowest in LG, and in some species highest in FU while in other species it was highest in SG (Fig. 1) .
Both parameters counteract each other. Plants of all species had a higher RGRw in SG compared to those growing in FU. For most species this was due to a higher E in SG, as LAR was nearly the same or even smaller in SG. Only in PouIsenia and in Pseudolmedia, LAR was also significantly higher in SG than in FU, and the higher RGRw in SG was thus a result of the higher values of both growth parameters (E and LAR).
The plants growing in LG showed a lower LAR, but the high value of E resulted in far higher growth rates. In the latter environment two groups of species were differentiated with respect to their unit leaf rate, a group of low E species (0.9-1.0 g-m-Z.day -1) and a group of high E species (about 1.9 g.m-Z.day-1). Within each of these groups the differences in growth rates were thus mainly determined by differences in LAR. Brosimum for example, had a high E in LG, but its RGRw was relatively low, due to a low LAR. Cecropia had a relatively low E in LG but the highest RGRw of all species, because it had a relatively high LAR. And Poulsenia, with the same low E in LG as Cecropia, showed the lowest RGRw in that environment because of a low LAR.
The relationships among these growth parameters are summarized in Table 3 . If all species are considered (the lower half of the correlation matrix), RGRw in FU was correlated strongly to E, and not to LAR. The same correlation in SG was also significant, while in LG it was not. In LG E was negatively correlated to LAR. The correlations show that species with a high unit leaf rate tended to have a low leaf area ratio, and that species with a high growth rate in FU tended to have a high unit leaf rate in all three environments, and a low LAR, especially in LG. This pattern however may be determined in part by the deviating behaviour of Cecropia (cf. upper half of Table 3 ).
Discussion
Growth response and shade tolerance
Shade tolerance is a major criterion in most ecological classifications of rain forest tree species. It is used in the sense Shade tolerance was negatively correlated with SL WC, but showed no significant correlations with R/S, SLW, height and relative height growth (Table 4) . This is in accordance with Augspurger (1984b) who did not find correlations between shade tolerance (i.e. survival in the shade) and height growth rate, and height at 4 weeks and at one year after seedling emergence, neither in the sun nor in the shade. But it is in contrast to the results of Brokaw (1985b) who found that shade intolerant species (no saplings found in mature forest) had higher height growth rates in gaps than shade tolerant ones. However he studied saplings which might have a different response than seedlings. of ability to survive and/or grow in the forest understorey. Mostly the species are classified based on the spatial (and sometimes temporal) distribution of individuals over microhabitats (Brokaw 1985b; Budowski 1970; Hartshorn 1980; Martinez-Ramos 1985; Whitmore 1984) . Data on survival or on growth are scarce however. One of the few exceptions is the study of Augspurger (1984b) who used the survival rate of seedlings in the shade as an index for shade tolerance. To be successful as an individual however, a plant has to reach maturity, and thus net accumulation of biomass is needed. For this reason relative biomass growth rate in the shade should be preferred as an index for shade tolerance. The species order according to this index reflects the ecological range from pioneer species on the one extreme (Cecropia) to shade tolerant species on the other (Amphitecna, Pseudolmedia). The shade tolerants are able to grow in the deep shade because they are able to maintain a positive unit leaf rate under those conditions. Cecropia is shade intolerant because this species is not able to do so. In the LG environment the shade tolerants had a relatively high E but their LAR is low compared to the LAR of Cecropia. Rather, Cecropia reached a high RGRw in LG because its relatively low E was compensated by a high LAR. The differences in growth response between the other species were relatively small. Defined as proposed above, shade tolerance had a significant positive correlation with unit leaf rate (in all three environments) and a negative one with LAR (but only significant in LG). The positive correlation between shade tolerance and E indicates that in general the shade tolerant species had higher E than the shade intolerant ones. Whitmore and Gong (1983) compared unit leaf rates of tropical species and found that fast growing pioneer species (e.g. Trema, Ochroma, Musanga, Ceiba) had higher E than shade tolerant ones (Agathis ssp.). Ranges in E were 1.4-8.6 and 1.3-2.1 g.m-2. day-1 respectively, for individuals growing in full sun. Their values for the shade intolerants were considerably higher than the values found in this study, while the values for the shade tolerants were similar. This disagreement could be due to the difference in relative light quantity. Their values were obtained in full sun while our LG environment received only about 45% of full sun. The shade intolerant species may also be able to increase their E considerably in full sun, while the shade tolerants may not be able to do so. This is supported by Okali (1972) who found large increases in E for some fast growing rain forest tree species from 54% to 100% full sun, and Loach (1970) who found the same for shade intolerant temperate forest tree species, but not for shade tolerant ones.
Growth response to gap environments
Seedlings grown in different environments acquired differences in size and morphology. Of all species, the plants grown in LG usually had the highest values for the size parameters studied, while the values for the plants in FU generally were the lowest (Table 2) . Only in some cases the values of the SG plants were highest. As there were no differences between the plants at the start of the experiment these differences must result from different growth responses. This is in accordance with most other studies on growth of tropical forest seedlings: a higher light availability results in larger plants (e.g. Augspurger 1984b; Fetcher et al. 1983; Oberbauer and Strain 1985; Okali 1972; Whitmore and Bowen 1983) .
The LG plants showed a sun plant morphology, while plants growing in SG or in FU showed a typical shade plant morphology. Differences in morphology between plants growing in the last two environments were mostly very small. This seems partly contradictory to results for Pentaclethra macroloba (Oberbauer and Strain 1985) , Heliocarpus appendiculatus, and Dipterix panamensis (Fetcher et al. 1983 ). For these species significant differences in plant morphology between seedlings grown in full sun, partial shade and full shade treatments were reported. However, these differences might be due to the larger difference between their partial shade and full shade treatments, 25% and 1% of full sun respectively, while our treatments were at 4.1% and 1.5% of full sun.
Growth of all species was enhanced in gaps. They all had the highest biomass growth rates in the LG and the lowest ones in the FU treatment. The SG values were intermediate. Thus growth enhancement depends on gap size, a large gap causing higher growth rates than a small one.
Differences in RGRw between environments were due to differences in E and/or to differences in LAR. As Fig. 1 showed, the light availability (i.e. gap size) had opposing effects on E and LAR: an increase in the daily PF resulted in an increase in E but a decrease in LAR. Although the plants in LG had a lower LAR, their RGRw's were relatively high, due to a relatively high E. Compared to the plants grown in the more shaded environments, the plants in LG showed a physiological adjustment (higher E) as well as a morphological adjustment (lower LAR) to the higher light availability. The higher RGRw in that environment indicates that the high value of E outweighed the low value of LAR.
Differences in RGRw between FU and SG were mainly due to differences in E, as LAR was in most species the same or only slightly different between these environments.
Thus efficiency of carbon economy seems to determine RGRw when light availability is low.
The same pattern as shown by LAR occured in other morphological parameters: differences in RS and SL W between FU and SG were far less than the differences between these environments and LG. The absence of large differences in plant morphology between FU and SG plants may have two reasons. First, large morphological adjustments may not be necessary for proper plant functioning in environments differing to this extent, or second, such adjustments may be impossible to realize due to a lack of assimilates. The fact that growth rates and unit leaf rates in SG were always larger than in FU indicates that more assimilates were available for the plants, but it is not clear whether these were sufficient to be used for relatively large morphological adjustments.
Species differentiation
It may be concluded that tropical rain forest species are differentiated in their growth responses to shaded understorey and gap conditions. This differentiation lies mainly in carbon economy and allocation of assimilates, as described above. Considering the extremes of the shade tolerance gradient as defined by RGRw in FU, these species are classified in accordance with other studies as shade intolerant or shade tolerant, and consequently found in gaps only or in the forest understorey as well (Martinez-Ramos 1985) . Several species with intermediate growth rates and similar growth responses to gaps however are sometimes more frequent in shaded habitats (Psychotria, Cordia) or in late secondary vegetation (Omphalea, Lonchocarpus) (Bongers et al. 1988 a; Martlnez-Ramos 1985; Purata-Velarde 1986) . This suggests that these species may be differentiated in other aspects than their growth response in the seedling stage, notably seed dispersal, competitive ability, herbivore defense, pathogen resistance (Augspurger 1984 a; Clark and Clark 1985) , and acclimation potential (Fetcher et al. 1983; Oberbauer and Strain 1985) . It is also possible that the growth response as described here changes during plant development, and that juveniles or saplings respond differently to gaps than seedlings do. Differentiation in seedling growth in different forest micro habitats may be seen as an important determinant of the differentiation in distribution patterns (spatial as well as temporal) of the species involved. Many aspects of the species regeneration strategies and their mutual interactions remain to be understood.
